An up-to-date reference list is appended. Surprising omissions are the transversus abdominis plane block and details of the supraclavicular brachial plexus block. In this context, other recent publications are more detailed, instructive and comprehensive. The reviewer also questions the inclusion of blank pages and some sonograms occupying less than half of an otherwise blank page.
d. Mcleod Adelaide, South Australia Arachnoiditis: The Evidence Revealed. J. A. Aldrete;
Editorial Alfil, Insurgentes Centro 51-a, Col. San Rafael, 06470 Mexico, DF; 229×274 mm; pp. 717; ISBN 978-6-07750-425-2. To most anaesthetists, the name J. Antonio Aldrete will be more synonymous with his recovery room score than his work on arachnoiditis or "failed back surgery syndrome", yet his contributions over the last few decades to bring this common, miserable and incapacitating condition to the attention of the world have been immense. I first came across his work in 2001 when I reviewed his previous book Arachnoiditis: The Silent Epidemic which I described at the time as a medium-sized 330-page paperback. This new book Arachnoiditis: The Evidence Revealed is the culmination of eight year's research and it is several times larger and contains practically everything one would want to know about the causes, presentation and management of acquired chronic conditions of the spinal cord and its meninges. The tome is very well illustrated, contains multiple up-to-date references and contributions from other experts in the field. As a reference book it stands alone and would prove an invaluable source of information to anyone interested in neurological complications of regional techniques or chronic pain. My only criticism would be the quality of the pages and cover of the book, which do not seem very durable.
l. A. H. critcHley Hong Kong, China
Anaesthesia for Day Case Surgery. J. Jakobsson.
Oxford University Press, Great Clarendon Street, Oxford OX2 6DP, UK; £5.99; 100×180 mm; pp. 108; ISBN: 978-0-19957-713-2. Anaesthesia for Day Case Surgery is a 100-page, noteformat handbook of day case anaesthesia is well setout and easy-to-read. It comprises nine short chapters detailing aspects of patient and procedure selection, equipment, drugs and advice on postoperative care. Each chapter is prefaced by an executive summary of 'key points', reinforcing the book's attributes as an aide-mémoire. It is made clear in the preface that this book should be utilised as a 'starting point' for setting up a day case service.
The author, Professor Jan Jakobsson, has considerable experience as a provider of ambulatory anaesthesia services, and the sections relating to optimisation of processes and routines for day case surgery reflect this.
Although quite readable, I was left wondering who the ideal target group for this publication might be. It is largely senior clinicians who are involved in system change and process engineering within hospitals and the book contains some good advice for this. Much of the handbook, however, is dedicated to the choice of technique for various procedures and some basic pharmacology, advice more suited to the trainee. Although some good papers are included at the end of each chapter under "Further Reading", the average anaesthesia provider is unlikely to go to the trouble of fleshing out the omissions in the handbook by tracking down all the articles.
In comparison, Day Case Anaesthesia and Sedation (JG Whitwam, Blackwell Scientific 1994), is a more comprehensive text and was a handy reference in its day. It is, however, overdue for an update. My preferred text for many aspects of day case anaesthesia is Ambulatory Anesthesia and Perioperative Analgesia, (SM Steele, McGraw-Hill, 2005) . This is definitely not a handbook, but is well edited and contains sufficient theoretical and practical information to enable it to serve as a one-stop resource for most clinicians involved in day case anaesthesia.
Overall, the Jakobsson handbook is succinct and accurate, but is neither detailed enough to be a useful resource for trainees prior to exams, nor specific enough to be a guide for clinical leaders seeking to introduce process change. . This text is a useful resource. Clinicians will appreciate the framework and clarity with which information is laid out, topic by topic, from basic pathophysiology through to detailed analysis of recent clinical trials. Senior clinicians will appreciate the evidence-based summaries for conclusions presented. Trainees will gain an appreciation of the scope of analgesic-related physiology used in anaesthesia and chronic pain management that will serve them well for years to come. There are also chapters devoted to special pain patient groups such as paediatric, palliative and obstetric patients.
Those working in the field of pain management will also appreciate topics such as placebo therapy and pain modelling in animals.
The main deficiency of the book for a clinician is that there is a disappointing lack of guidance for analgesic use. Chapters provide short lists of medications that are relevant to the system being presented, but there is usually no information regarding dosing, drug interactions and the like. For example, the total information the book provides on the use of ketamine in the chapter on the "Glutamate and GABA Receptors in Pain Transmission" is only one sentence! "Ketamine, a noncompetitive NMDAR antagonist, has shown efficacy in alleviating opiate-induced hyperalgesia."
Readers are, however, referred to extensive reference lists for information about specific drugs and dosing.
In summary, Pharmacology of Pain is not a book on the pharmacology of analgesics or pain management practice. However, with abundant references to other sources for information, it provides a sound foundation on which to base clinical practice.
s. GiBson Sydney, New South Wales
Erratum Anaesth Intensive Care 2010; 38:678-684 A retrospective study to determine whether accessing frequency affects the incidence of microbial colonisation in peripheral arterial catheters. Koh DBC, Robertson IK, Watts M, Davies AN
